The Kilkenny Integrated Oral Health Project.
The Kilkenny Health Project, started in 1985, aims to reduce the level of risk factors in the community for coronary heart disease through health promotion. Dental disease and coronary heart disease share risk factors of tobacco use, alcohol consumption and poor dietary patterns. A baseline oral health survey demonstrated significant levels of dental disease in Kilkenny in the 429 adults and 523 children who were examined there in 1987. Seventy one per cent of adults required treatment for periodontal disease and 49% of children surveyed required treatment for dental decay. The Kilkenny Oral Health Project was developed as a community participation project aiming to reduce the level of common risk factors in the community for coronary heart disease and dental disease. It has run parallel with the main Kilkenny Health Project and is one of the first health promotion projects which has an integrated health message preventing dental disease and coronary heart disease.